
HE THINGS THAT "HE WHO RUNS MAY READ", & THAT "HE WHO READS MAY RUN"

A Marshfleld Woman The Determination
fonco Bald: "I buy advertised nrtlclos bocausn thov
laro (&xsm law mmtB of value received In advertising lies solely withInvariably worth what I pay for thorn." Tho the results secured. Try tho columns of Tho(merchants with tho beat reputations for Integrity Coos Day Times thoy aro clean and dopondablo.land honost morchandlso, aro without excoptlon, Tho rendors of Tho TltneB havo confldonco In thothoBO who advcrtlso tholr goods unceasingly.
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EEHMAMS TRY MMDTO Kill iigland Prepares to Defend BERLIN C UUS ALLIES BET :n

B HTHDY CTDBT FO Sfl uez Canal Asalest Turk IHSEIERfl L H E EITS
ancc Movements Started

jveral Days Thought to
lave Been for Purpose

NCH DENY GERMAN
CLAIMS OF VICTORY

iflictina Reports of Engage- -

lents in Two Districts
Quiet in East

,

KNKW (IKIt.MAX LKARKHS.

KBjr AaanrlalM Pn to Corn Itny Tlmnt.

AMSTERDAM, Jan.
from Ilerllu hiivh

Hint Oeiioral Von lluclow, tho
Conimnudcr In chief of Oor- -
ainny's second army, hns been
appointed field marshal. Qon- -
Bral Von Klnom, comnmndor
In chief of tho third army,
lias been promoted to the full
rank of general.
;
Br Aitocltlot fmi to Coat Day Tlmoa.

)NDON, Jan. 27. Kmporor Wil
ls DO yenrs old today, nnd nl- -

jh there Is tittlti Information to- -
Vht military activities, tho Kmpor- -
rtroops nro apparently endeavor- -
to win' for him a birthday gift In
mnpo or a victory nt arms. Two
ago violent Qormnn attacks woro

In nt several points. It davolop- -
no greatest force ngalyst tho Rrlt- -
mong 1110 itumaaeo canal and
iHt tho French In tho roglon of
wo. iestordny tho normnns
a moasuro of success near Crn- -

Parls admltB trouches wcro
bbut says somo woro retaken.
In claims swooning victories In
region, including tho enpturo of
fa i points of support along tho

of nearly n mllo In extent.
Ii tho Germans and French claim
Idvnntngo at LnbasHeo.
rlln snys thoro Is no chnngo In

lid nnd In Hast Prussia tho Hits- -
lttnckH woro repulsed.

it, only has tho Turkish Invasion
sypt liogun, but tho fighting

nnvo penetrated n cons dornblo
lice, fighting being reported tit
allium.
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3ror William issues Two
nesty Decrees in Honor

of His Birthday
' Auo lile.l 'itai to Cooa luy Tlmra,

RLIN, Jan. 27. (Ily WlroIoaH)
birthday dociveo or amnesty

Ussuod by Kmporor William to- -

(the fifty-sixt- h aunlvorsary of
birth. Tho first releases tho

military from disciplinary
limcnt Inflicted by court mnr--
vlthln tho limit of six months
Konmeut. Tho other annuls
nrobccutlon of soldiers for of--

committed boforo tho call to

iSHFIELFra.

EBfl TE GOOUILLE

itive Team of High School
ro Arnue With North
is Bend Affirmative

bvlll meet tho Coqulllo Negn- -

Tho following question
dobatod: "Resolved, That

3vernmont Should Own nnd
to All Inter-Btnt- o Itullroads
pas Common Carriers, and all
Jitato Lines Competing With
; Constitutionality Waived."
tho samo night, tho Marbhflold
ro toam will go to North Dond

It' tho samo quostton will bo

Tho Marshflold nfflrma- -

tarn Includes Miss 13va HanBon
Iss Ruth Cowan, and tho nog- -

do will bo supported by Wes- -

man nnd Walters..
aro splendid teams and an

dobate Is anticipated.
admission will bo charged and
lltorium should bo filled next'
night with interested specta--j

E.

Imembersof tho North Rend af-- i
Ive team nro Axil Brandt and
(1 Jones, they to meet the nega-- , V
ao from Marshfleld In North

bn FrHiy evening.
Mile, in addition to sending
itlve t'um hero, consisting of
usonue and Merton Tyrrell,

keot tho negative team from
nt Coqulllo. county sent

itlvos aro Iloraco Rahskopf
in Hcrsoy.

,

O VKTO LITKHACY TKSTS.
.

III Annrlnlnl 1'itm to Cooa Tnjr Tlmra.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C,
Jnn. 27. It Is authoritative- -
ly stntod that President Wll- -
son will veto tho Immigration
bill because of tho literacy
test. This became known af--
tor a conforonco botweon tho
President and committees of
both houses which had tho
meastiro In chnrgo.

ENGLISH CRUISES

RETURN TD.PDBT

London Announces That Only
Two Vessels Were Damaged

in North Sea Battle
(tlr AmocIMoJ I'itm to Coos Ilajr TlniM.)

LONDON, Jan. 27. Most of tho
wnrshlps engaged In Sunday's unval
battla In tho North Sea returned
homo Monday, was announced hero
today. Tho Lion, tho flagship of,
Sir Dnvld Rontty, wns tho last of
tho battlo cruisers to arrive. Tho
Lion and Tiger woro tho only Rrltlsh
bnttlo crulsors to sustain material
damage. Captain Krdmnun, of thfl
German crulsor RlcJuchor, which wns
sunk, has boon placed among tho
wounded, according to nn Kdlnburg
dispatch.

ZEPPELIN SHOT

IN BIRD SS IS

Petrograd Announces Crew of
Seven Taken Prisoners

Bombs Fall in Libau
Wr AaaoclataJ rreaa to Cooa Dar Tlmra.

PKTROGRAD, Jan. 27. Tho of-

ficial stntoment snys: "On Jnutinry
25 a Gorman .oppellu flow over Li-

lian and dropped nine bombs. Thoy
did no uorlotts dnmngo. Tho Xop-pol- ln

then returned toward tho fron-tol- r.

Near Vlrgron our artillery men
hit tho warship and sho fell Into tho
wntor. Light gunboats finished her
destruction. The crow of seven were
taken prisoners."

I HU AS

BAD m he

St. Mary's Hospital Destroyed
With $100,000 Loss op-

eration Is Finished
(Dx AuocUtM Trraa to Cooa TltJ Tlmoa.)

WALLA WALLA, Jan. 27. St. a
Mary's Hospital, tho largest building

$100,000.
David Broughtol was on tho oper-

ating tablo and with tho flamo rag-
ing In tho woodon structure tho phy-
sicians finished tho operation boforo
transferring tho man to anothor hos-
pital.

n

Dozens of patients woro hurried
from tho hospital, cltlzons rushing to
tho sceno with atitos. Tho fire start-
ed on tho second floor nnd this alone
saved ninny patients, for tho build-
ing burned llko tinder after tho
flames got headway.

Tho mercury was noar zero and
there was much suffering beforo
qunrtors woro found for tho patients.

MI3XICAX AIR RAIDS.

Ur AiwoUated Pcm to too ttajr Time.
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Jnn. 27. Aeroplnno raids and 4
bomb dropping expeditions
the Carranza agency hero an- -
nounced, lire to bo conductod
against Mexico City. Advices
to tho agency say that Cen.
Hill's army has Joined Gen.
Obregon for a march on the
capital.

Try our SPANISH .S.WSAfiK.
PAUVCIJ MARKKT. Phono 100-- J.

evening at 8 o'clock 0ikpHlBh School auditorium, tho n It Is belKe7that all "ho
hlold l':gh School nffirmatlvoitlents woro roscuod. Tho dnmngo is

cnin.

Harvoy

it

Tho

WILSON SENT

GREETINGS

TO KAISER

lljr AmocUIciI !'rr (a Coos Hr Tlmcii.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 27.
President Wilson sent tho following
messngo to Kmperor Wllllnm:

"In behalf of the government nnd
people of tho United States, I have
tho pleasure to extend to your majes-
ty cordial felicitations on tho anni-
versary of your birth, as woll as my
own good wishes for your wolfnro."

On his own birthday recently,
President Wilson received greetings
from Kmporor Wllllnm, King George,
President Polncaro nnd other rulers.

QUAHAXTINK STOCKVARR.

Illy AnnoflatM Vttn to Cooa IIr Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, D. C,
A new qttnrautlno was placed
on tho Pittsburgh nnd Chi-
cago stockyards today by tho
Department of Agrlculturo
bocnuso of tho reappearance-o- f

tho foot and mouth disease.
Cattlo may bo received for

slaughter, but no out-
going traffic Is allowed.

T RiORSD F

ELECT DW

Councilmcn Bailey and Mceks
of Eastside, Call for

Investigation '

Continued roports that thoy had
bought tholr way Into tho Knstsldo
Council nnd that thoy freely cir-

culated n bottle of whiskey among
tho voters on election tiny, has
nroiiBcd tho wrath of Councilmcn
Mceks and Dnlloy, of Cooston, nnd
Inst evening, on their petition, a
commlttoo wns solocled to Invostlgnto
tho rumors and follow thorn down
to tholr Bourcosv

Til nflfllHmi ir fintulatmit rilTiinra'
a lettor wns received by Mayor Kit-so- n,

of Knstsldo, from a man named
Marcollus, of Cooston, In which tho
momiiorB rrom tlio lowor uny woro
ncciiBOd. Iloth Mr. Ilalley ana Mr.
Mceks dcclnro that thoy roxout such
luslnuntlons nnd that they nro buso-les- s

nnd scurrilous.
Of tho question of municipal

waterworks for Kaslsldo, but llttlo
wiih said, tho Council waning until
somo future time to decide tho
problem, From nn engineering firm
of Kvorott AVnshlngton, was rocciv
ed a proposal to lay out tho niitlro i

wntor system nnd mnnv nlnn monii- -
'

facturlng flrniB, In lottors, naked to
havo a chnnco tit bidding on tho
piping.

For sovornl wcoks tho mombors
of tho Council havo boon t.t work
on tho rovlslou of tho city charter,
this to bo prosontod ?o tho youth nt

special election for their expression.
On Fobrunry 7 a mooting of tho

Couno" wUI ho 1,ohl nt C8''h faftlng of the char
tor. This will first mcotln
hold In Cooston by tho Council
Tho two mombors from Cooston

that tho dlstnuco to tho moot-

ing Is groat and that It should bo
matter of turn about, alternating

tho placo of gathering.
Raise Officers' .Salaries

Up with tho high cost of living
has gone tho salaries of tho city
officials!, tho Council raising thorn
last evening. Horenftor, tho Treas
urer will recolvo $10 a month in
stead of $S; 11IQ ULtOIUUr Will bV
$25 where boforo ho drew $10,

F.

TTnn,AU - ...!..iiDiumiur yuu..HiU.B
piny about tno town artor nino

o'clock will In danger of being
jarreste'd. curfow ordinance pass-e- d

last night makes max-tlmu- m

of $25 with Jail sen-jten-

of 10 both fine
'and the sentence at the discretion of

Judge.

IMTiACK MARKUT RKST
FRANICFL'RTKRS. Phono 100-- J.

Great Military Activity in
Northern Egypt as Result

of New Invasion

OVER 120,000 TURKS J

START ON CAMPAIGN

Residents Canal Zone Mova
Away and Battleships Are I

Gathered to Aid

TURKS KNTKIt KHYIT.

Illy AtaorlatM Pitm In Coo ll.ijr Tlmra,

CAIIIO, Jan. 27. An en-

gagement, presumably with
tho ndvunco gunrd of tho
Turkish army, occurred yos-tcrd- ay

cast of 101 Knnatra,
Dotnlls aro ticking. Only
small numbci of men woro en-
gaged, Indict ting that It was
In tho nntttrc of u skirmish.

TURKS AGAINST KGYPT.

(11? Ai'oclttfel l'rrra to Cooa nr Tlmra.

ATHHNS, Jan. 27.
reported hero that thrco Turk-
ish army corps, numbering
about 120,000 men, nro
mnrchlng on Egypt under
command of DJcmal Pasha.

IDt AiaotUlei I'rtaa to root n Tlirra.l
LONDON, .Jan. 27. Dispatches

from Cairo stato.that great military
activity prevails at tho Suez Canal.
Troops warships aro being as-

sembled and nil civilians nro leav-
ing tho vicinity of tho canal. Im-

portant reconnaissances nro bolng
mndo.

Mmiy TnrlvN Approach.
Dotnchmonts of Turkish troops

woro sighted nt thrco other points
enst of tho Suez Cannl, but thoro wns
no fighting oxcopt In vicinity of
Kl Knutarn. In this engagement tho
Turks oponcd flro nt long rnngo with
mountain guns. Tho Ilrltlsh replied
with machlno guns nnd rlflos. A
Ilrltlsh seaplane dropped bombs upon
tho Turkish forces near Ulrmtirhadnd,
inflicting losses.

RUSSIANS LOSi
HUNGARY m

prices

funeral

murder

tntlons

master.

- ' ready
Announc2s

Evacuate 1C1"1U,,S;
' Pnintc Bl""or8 ,"'otty

la Tlini.l frlCIItlB

, county
In

reports biiccossoh pointing ho
, capacity past

I1'I tlicaatorn
Knry. follows:

ut VnS, Lntorcza and Nagy Sna- -
in os, onoiny been to
evacuate IioIjjIiU af-
tor ropoatod nnd fruitless countor at
tacks wl enemy hoavy
losses."

DUE T

FIR USE 1.1EE

Fraternal
Property at Sscond

and Elrod for Building

Mooso Lodgo to-

day negotiations iiur- -
chrso of Wright Wilson

at northeast corner of South
QiPmid (I n I'ninm nn n oltn
f3r tllO .flltlirO. ,...,. thfl. InrlCA..- - - nr w ..w "
lot fifty frontage

" L UHLU ,11111 a 1 lull ( J

this Vto about a -- ;,"'
done. likely steps will

bo taken to n uulltllng
there. T ho site Inside fire
limits building have
to bo of ureprooi cousiruciion,

Tho lodgo, although young, In
good financial shape, and will li)
ready to go ahead Du U--
can, dictator of lodge, great P

pleased purchase.

THADK nt PA .Meat

Phono 10U-- J,

and City raised nnd feet dopth along Klrod.
from to a month. Tliei' are housos

offlcerB will bo affected aroi20inlSLn I'tntlmy ,atoino on
i l .nTreasurer Ryorly, Rocorder Mooso Lodgo a member- -

C. Keating and City Attorney (ship of proposed
Qeorgo Watkins. t0 ltt,1,,ch

,
nnnAMM "B

bo
A

flno a
and a

days or

innkes

of

a

It Is

and

nn

1

RJAV UHFATIVI I YVIIlAi

IS 2 CENTS

HIGHERT0DAY

(11 Aioc!tl Pint to Cooa nj Tinea.

CHICAGO, High record

wheat continued to bo broken

and gains of nearly 2 cents n

bushel last night woro quickly

made. May whoat climbed to

11 7 8. .

In Intor dealings Mny wheat

ascended to $1.18 7-- 8.

IIANGINn. 0

(Ilr AmocUIM to Coo llajr.TJmn. 4
MANILA, P. I.,

of General Norlol,
0110 tlmo Insurgent lender, 4
who, with accomplices,

hanged hero todny
of a political cue- -

In 1002, was nttended by
none of political manlfos- -

which nr--
had ordered to

pnre.

ODIT WLL

son mow fate
County Commissioners Ex-

pected to Decide P. M.
Hall-Lew- is Appointment

(Special to Times.)
COQUILLIO, Jan. Tho

county commissioners nro expected to
dochlo nt n mooting to bo hold Jnn- -

unry 29 whether or P. M. Hnll-Low- ls

bo retained county road- -

understanding then
that they decide determining
whether tho position shall bo

merged with duties of county
engineer.

lengthy petition, signed by
owners of over 000, worth of
proporty, urging bo

retained presentation to

Vienna Czar's tll coMrt-Troop-
s

u ,H ",,"n t,'Forced to tlinf
"ro

llllJUIlctlll n,,,)0t10t inuma in bnl- -

(n Ao. Ule4 frw 10 Cooa ailCO. Ill COllKOqUOIICO lllfl
VIICNNA, Jan. (Ily Wlroloss.) throughout tho ro boginulng

official Austrian conimunlcu-- i to got ncttvo his 'behalf nnd nro
tlon today in t!io nut Hint If was of valuo
fighting In tho pnssos loading into In thai tho yoars

and uoithwestern Hun- -

It Is ns "In tho
,0'

tho hns forced
somo Importnnt

loh cost tho

Marshfield Order
Buys

Marshfleld
clototl for tho

tho J. prop- -

orty tho
Wfnl

hntllO Of TllA.wUv.has root on sec-- ,

iiiiiinnniiit
500. soon as V.i"

u It Is that
erect flno

is the
so that will

is

soon. Mol
tho is

with tho

LACK Mn KOt,

tho Atto,cy was end HO
$25 $35 Tho two on prop- -

thowho
W. Tho hns

P. 280 now and It Is
memborshlp campaign

u..u.
who

tho

tho

the

tho

tho

Jnn. 27.

todny

over

tho

PIULIPPINK

Vrtn

Jnn. 27.
Tho

two
was for
tho 4
my

tho
for tho

my ben pro- -

on

Tho
Or., 27.

not
will as

Tho 1b

will by
or not

tho tho

A tho
?2, 000

that llnll-Low- ls

Is for

hH tho

27.
Tho

two

Tho

tho

the

tho

ho will bo much moro vnltmblo In tho
as tho oxporlonco and know- -

lodge ho has gained will ho of groat
boneflt to tho county. Ho has mndo
n study of road building, sultnblo to
tho neods of this county nnd thoy do- -

claro It would be a mistake to dis-

pense with 1 Im now.

ROCKEFELLER

SOCIALISTS CHAT

Shakes Hand With Woman
Who Led Mourners otrike

at Office Last Summer
(nr Aaorlalt Pre to Cooa Par Tlmca.l

NEW YORK, Jan. 27. On reach-
ing tho city hall to resumo his testi
mony before tno federal inuustritti
Relations Commission. John I). Rock

n1l.M T ...n nnn.t !. f Tint In

Vriicxnmn nrrncll Inu cnntniflf InlifUJUl (IIUII) miUOVVU HIMMttmi (

the Standard 01 I)u lid nir wh llo tak- -

,lK part In tho niournors'
parndo. Rockofollor shook hands and
chatted for seversl minutes with l.or.
S 0 sad sho brought him a 'mossngo
of 00(1 w11 ..Wo aro tll0 rodiicts
of two (Ufforont classes," sho said.
..Vou ropr080nt tho capitalistic, whllo

.. .. ..1 n .a, rwt 1. aam a acciausi. 1 nere is-- n siruggio
on botween theso tlassos. "Yes,
mifnrf utintnlv " voitTiftt Tlnnkfifftllnr

SLlbfTy COAL. Thti kind VOU have
AYS USKI). Phono 72, Pacific

ilvery and Transfer Company. ,

Havo you tried Tho Times' want
ads?

r

T

THAW IN PHISON.

(Ur AaMH ltrj ITtm tu Cool l)r Tlmra.
N1JW YOIUC, Jnn. 27

Harry K. Thaw pleaded not
Btillty todny to tho chnrgo of
conspiracy under which iho
wns brought from Now Hamp-
shire. The trial Is set Tor
February 23. In tho menn-whl- lo

bo Is to remain n pris-
oner In tho Tombs, counsel
having agreed not to npply for
ball.

SIT (EMUS LOST

HEAVILY II ATTACK

French Announce That About
Three and One-Ha- lf Battal-

ions Were Destroyed '

(Or AtioclataJ Irfa to Cooa nar Tlmra.
PAUIS, Jan. 27. Tho orrlclal

statomont this nftornoon snys: "A
Germnn acroplano wns brought down
within tho lines of tho Ilolgluu army.
It has boon learned that tho enemy
lost whnt amounted to a battalion
and a hnlf of men In tho attack
Jnnunry 25 on our trenches cast of
YproB. It has been confirmed that
near Labasso, Glvonchy and Uulnchy
tho Germans suffered a great chock.
Tho Germans lost nt toast two bat-

talions, In tho roglon of Perthes,
on hill No. 200, tour violent at-

tacks by the enemy woro ropillsoil.
Notir'St. Hnhort," ii Gorman attack
wns ropulscd with bayonets. At St.
Mlhlol wo destroyed now font
bridges thrown over tho Meiiso by
tho enemy."

BLUE SKY DEALS

Oregon Corporation Depart-
ment Receives Complaints

About Realty Operators
S. 11. Vincent of tho Oregon Cor- -

Sho
roHUiiuiun mum. turn mum innuun
nnd sales In this Btnto nnd also tho
enforcement of tho llluo Sky Law,
who been hero tho past weuk,
states that tho ban re-

ceived u number tit complaints
against realty oporatora In this suc-

tion,
Tho Department is bomowhnt ham-

pered In lack of giving it con-

trol over tho platting mid sale of ad-

ditions and It Is Ukoly that this
will bo remedied nt tho present Hu-

ssion of tho legislature.
However, one real ostato proposl

lmvo tho
was

rusheda

Its o
nnd

thorn having put a cout In
iu iiiiiiui wiiuiu

coino tho ban of tho
Is In to float a stock
and bond Issuo on tho tract for a
great moro tho proporty Is

Complaints fioin Kast.
of tho complaints coming In a

to tho Department aro In connection
a of tho Ray Is
sold outsldo points by somo

outsldo Tho lots nro
sold at $150 tiploco It Is

claimed, thoy aro not $50 Is

apleco. Is olalmell that
alongside tho Is at
a lowor prlco per nro
selling tho lots for. prospoc

purchasers discovered
true of proporty and are
selling picutod by "ho

n

atato.
Mr.' Vlncont snys that thoso roal

operations are hurting
uay moro titan anytning He says

peoiilo who have hoard of Ray
think an Investment be good

buy lots without knowing Juslj
where thoy nro. Most thoso aro
sold on payments.

The Dopartmont
Mr. Watson and Vlncout has T

some excellent work

,.,;, ',, T ... tho operators do not attempt sell
.

-- " "?. ?'.""" "" nroportv homo where the noo- -
"' um uu,,,u ,u "MT"a..'"cvl plo knbw it. but go outsldo

A

ui

Whllo somo of tho manipulators

Official Statement Says Eng-
lish Were Unable to Recap-

ture Positions at Laba

VICTORY AT CRA0NNE
IS TERMED COMPLETE

Claim French Defeated South-
east of St. Mihiei Russians

Repulsed in East
Ur AmoclltM Trm to Cooa nar Tlmra.

MOULIN, Jnn. 27. (Ily Wlrolcss.)
Tho official communication today

"Only artillery duels took ploco
at Nlotipmt nnd Ypron. At Uulnchy,
southwest of Lnbasscc, tho enemy
attempted yesterday evening to

the positions wo took Janu-
ary 2C. Tho attack broko down un-
der our fire. Tho hntltes on tho
heights of Crnouno, reported yestcr-do-y,

woro ontlroly successful. Tho
French woro driven out of tholr po-

sitions In tho heights west of Lncro-tit- o

Fermomnnd and enst of
Hourtcblso nnd woro forced

an tho southern slope
of tho olovnted country. Sovornl

' points of support, oxtendlng over n
width of motors, wero tnkon
by storm by tho Snxona. 805 wound-
ed Frenchmen woro tnkon prisoners
and mnchlno guns wero captur-
ed. One depot of snppora nnd miners
nnd much other mntorlnl wns taken
Southeast of St. Mlhlol, our troops
captured n French of support
Countor attacks by tho French wero
unaucceesful.

Tho IttisBlnn attacks mndo north-on- st

of aumblnou, Kast Prttsaln, wero
repulsed nnd tho lassos of tho enemy
wcro honvy. There Is no chnngo in
the situation In Poland."

L PLUMES

EEET INTO WELL

Littlc Elfricda Johnson Saved
by Father From Drowning

Brought Up Safely
Klfrtodn Johnson, a llttlo tot of

throe years and a of peeked
over tho slilo of a neighbor's
woll yoiitorday whllo playing near
her homo In Porhum Park, lost her
balance and fell screaming to tho
bottom Into six foot of wntor. No one
wns 11 our, but tho mother heard tho
crloH of tho little girl and rushed to
the rescue. Ily moans of a hand-- '
winch, I'd Johnson, tho father, hastily
descouded Into the well and graspotl
Mm lilt iih nlin Hlriiiriflml nlnrkllv In

worso for her oxporlonco.
Tho woll Is n now one built by

a neighbor of tho .lohiumns 011

street In Put ham l'nrk. Tho edge
hud not yet been huurdod up about
tho opening nnd It wir that
tho llttlo f Irl canto playing ttlono.

That sho was not dashed to pieces
with tho Impact of tho water Is con-

sidered mlranulous. Sumo belle, o

sho must have lilt the sides go-

ing down and that this doadeued the
full. At any rate tho llttlo miss must

iiruiigm to 1110 loji 1110 uiiiu gin onmi
very llttlo and was soon soothed and

dry clot hen on nguln was about
hor piny.

Immediately afttr tho accident a
top va put over tho woll and tho
sldos aro to be boarded up to provent

lopotltlon af tho acourronco.

wildcat kchomoa hen
thwarted by tho Dupnrtmont wMrh

protecting tho state and tho outside
Investors aro to try and
knock It out In tho legislature It
not believed thoy will mnko much
headway. On tho othor it Is
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AID FOR ALMKS.

(Or Aaaodalrt Traa M Caoa lUr Tlmoa

SVDNBV. Jim. 27. Tho
Atistrnlluii government has
announced It had a Ijlaii for
the formation of a rlffo

of half a million men,
which may be used In Kuropo
If the war la prolonged.

poratlon Department, which bus thoitJl() wn,ur WH IU0(, , ,Uo

has
Department

law

tlon which Mr. Vlncont hns boon look-- ! struck wntor clthor head or
lng Into horo will bo turned down, f root first for she
It seems that tho oporutors made a A tho father mill mothorsjnnll payment 011 small tract quite

then, tho we HIWoilo wont under bova dlstnuco from and
cut It up Into small lots. 'Kooh lot Isieral tlmos and whan Mr. Johnson

to stand of on tho ropo bad to wait
goneral niortgngo at tho prlco for ,,nr to C0III0 to tho Brfnco that
thoy aro listed tho oporators would ,.

,G ght K"'1' 1,11,n
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